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FLOOD OFPROTESTS

Poured Into the House, All Aimed

Straight Against the

Burdick Oil Bill.

TELEGRAMS BY THE SCORE

Show How Well the Opposition Got

in Its Fine Yok Yesterday. -

IiORDICK'S DAI WILL COME LATER

Light Hade of the Protests as Arguments

of Any Value.

TH2 PBOBABLE FATE OF THE MEASDEE

irPOM A 8TAIT CORRESFONDEXT.J

Harrishukr, Feb. 2J. To-da- y the op-

position to the Burdick bill tried to pet in
their best work, and telegrams strewed the
Houe and Senate thicker than the famous
leaves of Vallambrosa. From nearly every
western county they poured in upon the
members until their desks were ruled up
with the yellow sheets, and the messenger
boys panted from unwonted exertion. And
all were against the Burdick bill. Pro-

ducers, refiners, manufacturers, working-me- n,

all appeared to have been seized with
a sudden learof dire disaster to their inter-
ests should the bill be placed upon the cal-

endar.
Speaker Thompson got his in bunches of

a dozen at a time. Phillips and Morrison,
of Lawrence, and Hayes, ot Venango, re-

ceived scores, while that sturdy opponent of
the measure, James, of Venango pointed to
a pile of 175 js an evidence that his course
met the approval of bis constituents. J. C.
Sibley, of Franklin, head ot a refinery doing
a business of Sl.000,000 a year, declared tbat
the vassage of this bill would ruin their
Eastern trade and that not one person in a
hundred in Venango county tavored it.
Mayor Duon, ol Franklin, S. P. McCal-niot- it

and C. W. Mackey were others who
urged its defeat.

Telegrams From the West.
From New Castle came a telegram against

the bill saying: "We can see no benefit,
immediate or prospective, that can possibly
accrue to any one irom its passage. We be-

lieve tbat if it should become a law it would
largely decrease the earning power both of
labor and niauu acture." This was signed
by the Etna Iron Works, Vulcan Iron Com-
pany, Xew Castle teel Company, Kew
Castle Wire Kail Company, Penn Coal
Company, Crawford Iron and Steel Com-
pany. Lawrence Lime Company, Clinton
Coal Ompany, Crolon Lime Company, and
about 150 citizens.

A similar telegram came to Mr. Fruit, of
Mercer, from Sharon, signed by the Sharon
Iron Company, 1. L. Kimberly & Co.,
Stewart Iron Company. Sharon Steel Cart-
ing Company, 1. L. Kimberly, Alex Mc-
Dowell, McCIure and about 200
workingmen.

In the Senate, Senator McCreary, Chair-
man of the Judiciary General Committe-sa- t

at his desk almost all the afternoon
opening telegrams from producers, refiners
and manulacturers in Kane, Bradford,
Titusville, Mcadvillc, Washington and
1'ittsburc. One from Washington was
signed by John Hall, J. A. Agnew. J. W.
Spriggs ami about SO others. From Pitts-
burg the Hazelwood Oil Company, Mar-
shall Oil Company, Brown Oil Company
and Forest Oil Company protested against
the passage ot the bill.

The Man Who Nominated Delanaater.
John J. Carter, of Titusville, the man

who nominated Dclaruater at Harrisburg
last June, unloaded upon Mr. Brown, of
Craw.'ord. a message 800 words long, in
which, as a producer, not interes'ed in the
Standard, and a member of the Producers'
Protective Association from its inception,
he opposed the bill as a measure intended
only to punish the Standard and not protect
the producers.

He stigmatized the proposed reduction in
rates as neither just nor quitable for the
service per.'ormed and the capital invested,
and claimed that the Standard system was
the best ever invented, that as a pur-
chasing agency, and for convenience in
gathering tl.e oil, reliability in accounting
for it, aud promptness in- - marketing it, it
was umqualed. He stated that other pro-
ducers agreed with him tbat the law would
le worthless to the trade and disturbing to
the producers as a class.

Evidently some one had been getting in
good work; but, while these telegrams had
their effect in some quarters, there were
thoc who made light ot them and their
value as ariuments against the bill. The
appeals of the iron manufacturers were met
with the arguments tbat while it was true
that the Staudard was a large buyer of their
products, :t was merely a matter of busi-
ness.

Not Influenced by Charity.
The Standard is by no means a charitable

institution, and only bought from Western
Pennsylvania because it could buy there
cheaper than anywhere else, and whenever
it could do better elsewhere its trade would
go there. And if the passase ot the bill
leads to competition in the carrying trade, as
its triends claimed it would, more pipe
would be neided and better business be the
result. '

But, with all this, the opponents of the
bill cained a great advantage, and if the
resolution to place it on the calandar had
been called ui, it is probable it would have
been defeated. Mr. Burdick concluded to
let the flurry have its course and a number
of those wno would vote for the resolution
being absent, he did not call it up.

It had been the intention of the enemies
of the measure to move that the considera-
tion ot the resolution be proceeded with
aud thus force the fight, but a fear that to
thus show theiriiand would cause a revul-
sion ol sentiment in favor of the bill, caused
them to drop the idea. There is no doubt
thtt the sudden showering of telegrams was
intended to prepare the way for this step,
but durinc the atternoon it became appar-
ent that it would not.

Fate or the Rooolutlom
It is not certain when the resoluton will

be oallcd up. Mr. Burdirk has not decided
whether to do it ou Friday'or Monday. By
the time it comes befnre the House tbe ex-
citement of y may have cool.-- down
somewhat, but at present it is nut likely that
itwillgo on the calendar. And even if it
does, that would by no means indicate that
it would pass finally, lor there is a number
o members who will vote to place it on the
calendar who will not rote for it.

The Senate Judiciary Committee will not
meet before Wednesday afternoon or even-
ing, hut no time has been set lor tbe con-
sideration ot the bill aud it is not certain
that it will he taken up then. There seuuii
to be a disposition on thcpart of the Senate
to let the House kill the bill, if it is to be
killed. In 1887 the Billingsler bill passed
the House with but little opposition, while
the Senate did the execution act.

Bemembering the indignation visited
upon them for their action, the Senators
appear to think it is no .no re than fair that
the House shoulder the responsibility this
vear. Hall.

BEAS0N FOE OAKZ.

The Bill Defining It Gets a Place on the
House Calendar.

IFROSI A STAFF COBIIESFOXDEST.:

Hakrisbukg, Feb. 23. Mr. Lvtle. of
Huntingdon, succeeded in persu.'dig he
House to place upou tbe calendar his bill,
negatived by the Agricultural Committee,

making the season for squirrels, deer and
wild turkey from October 1 to December 1,
but Mr. Gillan was not so fortunate in his at-
tempt to have the same action taken on his
bill repealing the bill or 1889 lor the taxa-
tion ol dogs and the protection of sheep.

Tbe general sentiment of the rural mem-
bers was that if anything were to be done
with the bill it shonld be in the direction of
a higher tax on the dogs.

MANY ABUSES CHARGED

BY WHEBEY IN AN ATTACK ON THE

B0ABD OF CHABItIes.

Ho Wants the Charitable and Correctional
Institutions Overhauled Money Is
Worse Than Wasted on Them, lie Says

A Keply From Mr. Flnley.

tFBOSI A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.)

Hakrisbukg, Feh. 23. Wherry's reso.
lution, providing for the appointment of a
committee to investigate the charitable and
correctional institutions, and to report as to,
the advisability of abolishing tbe State
Board of Charities and the Commission on
Lunacy and substituting for them the De-

partment of Supervision, came up in the
House this evening and was supported by
Mr. Wherry in a speech of considerable
length. He charged that there are many

charitable institutions in the
State, which were not formed for charitable
purposes, but for the pecuniary benefit of
their promoters and managers. He quoted
from official records to prove that there was
no guide by which the Legislature could go
on making'appropriations for their support,
and that much of the money going to them
was worse than wasted.

He attacked the State Board of Charities
and the commission appointed by the last
Legislature to investigate the charitable in-

stitutions, and asserted that they had
squandered tbe $15,000 appropriated for
tbeir work and bad tailed to even make a
report. He disclaimed any political bias in
the matter, pointing to bis past record in
the House as an evidence of bis freedom
from such Influence, and asked that if the
commission were appointed he should not
be placed on it.

He was replied to by Mr. Finley, of
Washington, who claimed that an investi-
gation was not necessary and conld do no
good. Before acting upon the resolution,
the House adjourned. In conversation
afterward, Mr. Wherry stated tbat the
superintendents of every insane asylum in
the State supported him in the position he
had taken.

TO PBOTECr MIflOES.

Bills in the Interest of Their Health and
Morals Introduced.

--SMCTAL TELEGBAX TO THE DI8FATC1T.1

Haruisbubg, Feb. 23. In the House
bills were introduced as follows:

By Shilleto, York, confining hawking and
peddling foreign or domestic wares or mer-

chandise to wounded or enfeebled soldiers and
sailors.

By Sterling, Beaver, conferring jurisdiction
on courts to vacate or cbauge lanes and alleys
and lands heretofore reserved and laid off by
the State

By Walton,Phlladelphia,to protect tbe health
and morals of minors uuder toe age of 16 years,
to prevent them from gaming and pawning
goods; also to prohibit the employment of any
minor under tbe age of 15 in or about elevators;
also to punish the neglect to support a wife or
minor childrc .

By Krossen, Allegheny, (by request) provid-
ing that roles of evidence in equity proceedings
shall be the same as those at law and tbe

defendant shall have no other or greater
effect tban a counter statement at law, verified
by affidavit.

By Quhrlcy, Philadelphia, authorizing sale of
oysters and clams all the oar.

By Bronson, Chetter, fixing weight of bushel
of potatoes at 68 pounds.

By AicCullougb, Allegheny, authorizing
street railway companies to cross streams and
build tbeir own bridges.

By Cowan. Westmoreland, to repeal the pro-
hibitory liquor law in. West Newton and Jit.
Pleasant, Westmoreland county.

AN INSURANCE BILL

Prohibiting Certain Kinds of Investment
Companies Kecommendod.

'FROM A STArF CORRESPONDENT. I

Hakrisbukg, Feb. 23. House bill No.
190 was recommitted This bill
in its present shape practically prohibits a
class of "investment, bond and finance"
companies, which promise stipulated sums
of money to their members at the end of a
stipulated time, by providing that they shall
file with the Auditor General a bond for not
lets than one-ha- lf the maximum amount
promised the aggregate membership at the
expiration of the term, the bond to be based
upon the actual membership at the organiza-
tion, and to be renewed yearly or half
yearly, as the period of payment may chance
to be.

Mr. Stewart, of Philadelphia, who intro-
duced the bill, opposed the motion vigor-
ously, but it was carried. The Insurance
Department favors the bill in its present
shape.

HEABINO ON LAEOB.

Employers and Employes to Be Heard on
Wednesday Evening.

lSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Harrisburg, Feb. 23. Patterson, of
Philadelphia, offered a resolution in the
House giving the Committee on
Labor and Industry the use of the
hall on Wednesday evening, to hear
members of the Builders' Exchange,
of Philadelphia, and representatives of
manufacturing industries on the bill of
Jones, of Allegheny, defining who are com-
pany .employes. Jones amended the reso-
lution, so as to include employes as speak-
ers, and in that shape it passed.

The bill making an appropriation to the
Pennsylvania State Poultry Association
was negatively reported.

A QUIET SESSION

Of the Tfonso Held Contrary to General
Expectation.

rFBOM A STAFF CORRESPOXT)ENT.l

Hakrisbukg, Feb. 23. There was an
unusually large attendance in the House
this evening, the expectation that the Bur-
dick bill resolution would come up, bring-
ing in tbe members and crowding the gal-
leries with spectators. But there was no
locking of horns, and tbe session was devoid
of special interest.

A few bills were introdnccd, but at this
late day, and with about 700 bills already
on the calendar in both branches, measures
presented now are somewhat like those born
out of due season, and have but a remote
chance of getting further thau first reading.

HISSING BILL FOUND.

Whcrrj's Measure lor a Constitutional
Convention Tarns Up.

tFBOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Hakrisbukg, Feb. 23. Mr. Wherry'i
bill, providing for the calling of a consti-
tutional convention, which was reported as
having mysteriously disappeared from the
custody of Mr. Johnson, Chairman of the
House Judiciary General Committee, has
been found. It was peacefully reposing in
the desk of Mr. Biter, of Philadelphia, who
had obtained it Irom Mr. Johnson for the
put pose of reading it. ,

The story that it had been designedly put
out ot the way, a story in which Mr. Wherry
never took any stock, consequently goes by
the board.

"
i

To Meet the Board of Health.
tFBOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

HARKISBUBO, Feb. 23. Delegations
representing the water companies of the
Stite wilt appear with the State Board of
Health before the Committee on Health and
Sanitation, to discuss tbe bill relating to
the pollution of streams, on Wednesday of
this week, instead of March 3, as had been

J published.

AID FK0M LIBERALS

Will Not Be Received by tbe Fol-

lowers of Justin McCarthy.

A DISHONOR TO THE IRISH CAUSE.

Tbe Health of Dillon and O'Brien Said to
Be Steadily Failing.

BAD SPLIT IN THE BELFAST LEAGUE

London--, Feb. 23. At a meeting of Mo
Carthyites to-d- a further protest was is-

sued declaring that they would never ac-
cept funds from the English Liberals.

Several Parnellites have informed the
Chairman of the National League in Great
Britain that they cannot take part in St.
Patrick's Day celebrations in consequence
of the decision of the executive leaving
speakers free to deal with the party disputes.

This resolution was adopted:
Our previous justifiable claim for finan-

cial information being evaded on the pre-
tense that it involved an imputation igainst
one of our most honored colleagues,. and
finding tbat Parnelland his followers eagerly
accepted the lying statement of the organ of
Dublin castle, tbat we had accepted funds
from the Liberal party, we appeal to Irish-
men to beware of sueh defamation and to ex-
press their opinion of such political warfare,
involving the dishonor of the Irish cause."

Sir. Parnell's Movements.
Mr. Parnell v made a speech in

Strokestown which was a virtual repe-
tition of the remarks which he made yes-
terday. In the eveninc he went to Long-
ford, where he delivered another address.
He has made arrangements to speak in
Irishtown on April 19, and in June ho will
visit Mayo and Sligo.

The McCarthyites y held a meeting
in Londonderry. The Parnell branch of
the National League was formally dis-
solved and was' then reconstituted as a
branch of the National Federation.

Mr. Dillon and Mr. O'Brien have "been
steadily failing since their imprisonment
began, and both are now in the infirmary
attached to the prison. Mr. Dillon is much
broken in health. Mr. O'Brien is also suf-
fering considerably, but is 14 pounds heavier
than when he was last in Gnlway jail.
. Trouble in the League.
A meeting of the National League of

Belfast was held this evening to elect off-
icers. The majority present, who were evi-
dently friendly to Mr. Parnell, obstructed
business so much that the presiding officer
at 10 o'clock declared the meeting ad-
journed.

Tbe Parnellites, however, insisted upon
proceeding with the election of officers. The
President vacated the chair and his place
was taken by the chairman of the Parnellite
committee, but at this point the gas in tbe
hall was turned crff. All thereupon dis-
persed.

Mr. Abraham, M. P., will not go to
America with the Irish mission. Messrs.
Flynn and Kenny will sail .for America
next week. Mr. Cox will embark lor Aus-
tralia on Friday next, and Mr. Sullivan
will join him as soon as possible, traveling
part of the way overland.

GENEBAL BOOTH IN BEELI5.

The Salvation Army Leader Meets With a
Chilly Reception.

Berlin, Feb. 23. G.neral Booth, of tbe
Salvation Army, addressed a meeting of
1,000 persons ot the middle classes in this
city He met with a chilly recep-
tion. ,

In his speech he complained that the po-

lice would not allow him to have a proces-
sion in the streets of Berlin. He said he
found poverty and drunkenness in Ger-
many more than in England. .He meant to
build a salvation hall in Berlin, though tbe
churches were hostile to him.

A SOW IN THE BEST.

Tbe Hungarian Loner House a Scene of a
Great Disorder.

Pesth, Feb. 23. During a speech by
Herr Szilagvi, Minister of. Justice, in the
Lower House of the Diet, y, a tumult
arose which tbe President was unable to
quell. The unroar continued until Herr
Wckerle, Minister of Finance, arose and
stated that unless order was maintained the
Cabinet would resign. ,

Afterward the Cabinet and the President
of the Lower House conlerred together, and
the House was convoked for a private ses-

sion.

LIQTJOE LICENSE IN EEIE.

No Increase in the Number Over That of
Last Tear.

FfBCIAl. TVI.ICBAM TO Till DISrATaiM
Elite, Feb. 23. Judge Gunnison acted

upou the liquor applications y. The
number granted in Erie was not increased.
In the city 105 licenses were granted, 31
were refused and 21 were granted in the
suburban towns. The winemakers were
granted wholesale licenses.

Judire Gunnison suggested that the whole-
salers by selling to unlicensed dealers be-

come a party to the transaction and could,
if found out, be punished by having their
license revoked. The Court also intimated
tbat it the dealers licensed this year did not
exert their influence to prevent the infrac-
tion of i the license laws that the experiment
of reducing tfTe number of licensed places
might be tried next year.

ABBESTED IN ONTARIO.

A Michigan Sheriff Gets Himself Into Seri-

ous Trouble.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 23. Sheriff John

Prendergast, of Michigan, was arrested here
to-d- at the instance of theasylnm authori-
ties here for abandoning a female lunatic at
the door of the institution under their con-

trol. The patient in question was formerly
a resident of Hamilton, but was taken to
Michigan by her parents, who went there
several months aga to reside.

Entrance into a Michigan State asylum
could not be obtained because ol the
patient's short residence in the State, while
the law here forbids the acceptance of such
patients. The Sheriff is in communication
with his official superiors in regard 'to the
matter.

TBIALOF GEOEGE-TEATEES- .

The Arguments Concluded and the Case in
the Jury's Hunds.

SFF-CIAt TtLECIlAM TO Till DISPATCn.l

Washington, Feb. 23. This morning
Colonel Arnett continued his plea for tbe
defendant in tbe case of George --Teaters,
charged with the murder of Mrs. Sanders.
He was followed by District Attorney
Parker for the Commonwealth, who
finished his argument this afternoon. The
Jndge then delivered the charge to the jury
at 3:15 r. II. The jury filed into tbe jury
room to make up the verdict. Opinions
differ as to the result.

A Clever Maid in School.
Bangor Commercial.

A young lady in a Northport school com-

pared ill iu this manner: "Nominative, ill;
comparative, worse; superlative, dead."
Tbe whole class looked up very much sur-
prised, and the master, with an effort to con-
trol the sadness which he felt, arose and
said: "Scholars, you can have 15 minutes
for the funeral."

His'Miscry Ended.
Kansas City Star.

A man died at St. Louis the other day
who had lived in that city for 99 years.
What a relief death muit hare been to him.

WILD GEESETLYING NORTH.

A Usual Early Spring Sign a Little Ahead of

t Time Weather Prophets Afraid the Big
night is Making a Mistake In a Hurry
to Keacli Greenland.

The first wild goose of the season there
were several of him went on a polar expe-

dition yesterday. A flock ot 100 or there-

abouts passed over Mansfield, and keeping
half a mile east of the McCurdy oil field
passed directly over Sewickley, heading for
Butler county.

They flew about half a mile above the
earth's surface and were very garrulous,
much more 'so tban ordinarily, their "honk-honk- "

being sounded continuously, aud
bv tbo majority apparently iu unison.
Though much perturbed apparently, they
kept on the right course until they disap-
peared below the horizon.

There did not seem to be any leader for
the host. Some thought the roar of the big
gas wells might have discomposed them,

The auspicators were somewhat troubled.
Though generally a tolerably infallible har-
binger of spring when northward bound, tbe
wild goose sometimes makes a mistake, and
wheu be is forced to retrace his flight, it is
said to be bad news for those who sigh for
mild temperature, as hyperborean blasts
follow him southward, whether in spring or
fall. It is thought tbe bird mar be
mistaken this year, as he is not only flying
counter to the ground-ho- but St. Patrick's
Day rather than Washington's birthday is
nearer the orthodox time to set out on an
Arctic trip.

Another thing that caused uneasiness was
the fact that tbe shape in which yesterday's
flock flew is not regarded as the proper one.
The birds were all abreast, whereas they
should fly in the shape of some agricultural
implement Wben wild geese fly in the
shape of either a scythe or a barrow it indi-
cates a prosperous agricultural season, but
when they fly irregularly there is danger of
mildew, blight, Hessian fly, chinch bug,
wet, drouth or cyclone, with a possibility of
all combined, and especially when this hap-
hazard way of traveling is undertaken be-

fore the appointed time.
Agriculturists are hoping for the best,

however. They reason in the first place,
that this is not an agricultural county, to
any great extent, and tbe birds may not, in
consequence, have considered it necessary to
observe any particular order; and secondly,
that, as before stated, tbeir course being al-

most directly over the natural gas
roarers, they may have been thrown
into confusion by the threatening
aspect of the country o.ver which they were
passing. They certainly traveled as though
they wanted to get away as soon as possible.
At the rate of progress they were making
they must be in Ontario, L.'C, by this time.

DEPEW ON BECIPKOCITY.

He Explains Its Beauties to the Bochester
Chamber of Commerce.

rPrXCIAZ. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISFATCB.1

Eochestek, Feb. 23. Thefourth annual
dinner of tbe Bochester Chamber of Com-

merce, given this evening, was the occasion
for tbe largest gathering of business and
professional men this city has ever wit-

nessed at a single dinner. Chauncey M. De-pe- w

was oneof the speakers. Speaking of the
McKinley tariff law, be said no matter how
much they might differ about the law, they
could agree upon utilizing it as a club or a
promise to establish reciprocal relations and
fair trade between our neighbors on tbe
South alid North American continents.
Continuing, he said:

My friend, the enemy, will sajv "If you have
reciprocity with South America or with Canada
why not with all the world?" Because no man
and no corporation carries on business upon a
rigid, accuratu policy. Wo may make 100 per
cent upon tbe sale of saints and 60 per
cent upon silks and SO per cent upon
diamonds, and 10 per cent upon cotton, and 5
per cent upon leather, and give away our
woodenware with a cbromo and a lunch to
attract customeis to our store. We can say
to onr sister republics in tbe South on
one hand and to our Canadian neighbor
on the North, we are ready to exchange with
you upon fair terms the surplus of onr cotton,
our woolen, our iron and our wood manu-
facturers for tbe products of your fields, your
forests and your waters.

Our Canadian neighbors need not bs alarmed
with tlio idea that trade with them means an
overwhelming policy and a settled pnrpose on
our part to annex them. That is a question that
keeps no American one momeut from his
slumber and never in the sligutest degree im-

pairs his appetite.

Fatal Freaks or Gluttony.
Seattle Telegraph.

This world is big and you can make a
hog and a corpse of yourself in about any
way you choose. A tool in Wisconsin
drank a quart or firewater and it killed him.
A woman in New York climbed the golden
stairs by drinking seven cupsof tea in rapid
succession, while a Pennsylvania! has just
died on 15 classes of water. Gluttony and
the grave are Siamese twius.

A Mistaken Notion.
San Francisco Call.

"1 have known a great many persons who
have fallen iu with the idea that headaches
were sometimes caused by heavy heads of
hair, '"said the barber," but I never yet saw
a case where cutting it off brought 'any re-

lief. It is all a mistake, and you would cer-
tainly think people would discover tbe error
sooner or later, but tbey don't. Strange,
isn't it? Next!"

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Representative W. T. Marshall, of Alle-
gheny, returned to Harrisburg last evening.
Ho is a member of the banking committee
which will be in Pittsburg on Friday. He says
the fpellng is strong In Philadelphia for a closer
supcnision of tbe State banks by State
officials Financial men favor tbe appointment
of an examiner, as tbe reports m.itlo to the
Auditor General by the banks can be easily
doctored.

Congressman W. E. Mason, of Chicago,
passed through 'the city yesterday going West.

H. K. Hartley, United States Marshal
in Salt Ltike City, was in Pittsburg yesterday.
Hesays the Mormon leaders are openly prac-
ticing pohgainr. lie add tbat they are a
vindictive people, and would start i war against
the Government were it not for Uncle Sam's
superior forces.

A. C. Robertson went to Harrisburg
last evening tu look after the welfare of several
bills in wblch he is interested. He said there
was a heavv demand on the revenues of tbe
State, bat bethinks tbe pauper insane measure
of Cblef Elliot's to reimburse Pittsburg to tbe
extent of $100,000 will be favorably reported.

Key. C. Abraham Leisher, ot McAUis-tervlll- e.

Pa., who is on his way West ti take
charge of a mission at the Pine Ridge Agency,
stopped at tbe Mercy Hospital yesterdav. Ho
will remain several days to visit his brother.
Dr. C A. Iiiisber, a resident physician at the
hospital.

Levi McQuistion, of Butler, arrived in
tbo city from Harrisburg last evening. Ho
says tbe excitement among the members of tbe
Hiue is great over tbe disippaarance of Mr.
Wherry's ballot reform bill. The Democrats
accuse tbe Republicans of purloining the meas-
ure. ,

Dr. O. D. Paine, of Youngstown, and
John Cassel'. ot Washington, are at tbe

Mr. Cassels is a director of the Penn-sjlvati-

Railroad, and attended tbe Loyal
Legion banquet last evening.

Miss Belle McAlese, of Allegheny, left
for Altoona yesterday afternoon to attend the
State convention of the Ladies of tbe G. a. R,.
to Which she Is a delegate from Circlo No. 60
of tbe North Side.

Mnfor Gourley left last night for New
York, where he went to bid bon voyage to a
friend, who departs y for a six months'
trip through Europe. His Honor will return

W. J. Bainey, of Cleveland, and Willis
Bailey, of Zanesvllle, are at the Anderson.
Mr. Rainey bas not been in the coke regions
for some time. .

General Superintendent W. H. Snyder,
of the United States Express Company, was In
tbe city yesterday on his way to Somerset.

John A. Cunningham, of Brownsville,
and G. W. McCracken, of New Castle, are
stopping at the Anderson.

C. W. Whistler, a prominenthotel man
of Mercer, Is registered at the Boyer.

S. M. Singer, ol Seattle, is among the
guests at tbe Seventh AvenueTHoteL

THE COKE STRIKERS

Endeavor to Compel the Kainey Men

to Join Their Forces.

EXCITING TIME AROUND DAWSON;

The Leaders Say They Will let Succeed in
Their l'arpose.

THE COLUMBUS CONTENTION INDORSED

rtrXCTAI. TELKOnAM TO TUS DISrATTO.!

Scottdale, Feb. 23. A howling mob of
4,000 or 5,000 picked coke strikers swept
down on Dawson to-d- like a cyclone.
There were in the crowd Hungarians, Slavs,
Italians, Germans and Americans. The
aim of the meeting was to induce the mm
at the Ft. Hill, Paull and Bainey plants to
join in their strike. Tbe immense mass
meeting was held at a point bordering on
the Paull plant of W. J. Bainey. A crowd
of over 2,000 strikers from the Trotter, Leis-enrin- g,

Davidson and other works marched
directly by the Paull plaat where the men
were at work.

Nearh every striker was armed with a
revolver and a big club. Wheu the Paull
employes saw the men coming they dropped
their tools immediately and the greatest
contusion followed. Iu their effort to escape
tbey tumbled over each other and nearly
every man left his scraper in tbe ovens in
their mad rush for safety. Worthy Fore-
man McSIoy had charge of the gang, and it
was due to his efforts that bloodshed was
averted. Meanwhile a crowd of over 1,500
other strikers came in by the way of the
Ft. Hill plant, where the men have also
refused to strike.

Charged by the Strikers
When they came within sight of the works

the wratby Hungarians raised their war
whoop, and made a dash for tbe plant. The
employes dropped their tools and fled down
the Pemickey railroad, and over tbe opposite
hills. The strikers however were imme-
diately checked by their leaders, and did
not offer to commit any depredations.
Bainey's special officers, Pinkerton detec-
tives and deputy sheriffs, did not interfere,
as the strikers did not intrude on their
property, though tbe guards were well armed
and equipped for a fight.

The strikers, after doing some coercing,
succeeded in gettiug a lew of the Bainey
employes to join them in their march to tbe
mass meeting. Many of the foreigners were
fired up with whisky, and bad tbe word
been given a saVSge 'assault would have
been committed. The workmen then
marched to the ground where the meeting
was to be held. McSIoy led off in a pointed
address, in which he advised tbe strikers to,
act coolly and make no attack on the Rainey
men and resort to no riotous demonstration,
as he believed they would join in the strike.

The Rainey Men Must Strike.
He was followed by Secretary Parker, who

made the formal announcement that the
Bainey men must strike, as they were re-

tarding the struggle, and that the strikers
would stay right with them until they did
come out. It was finally brought out in tbe
address that the men were fighting against
the threatened 10 per cent reduction. Des-

man then spoke to the foreign element, and
tbe Hungarians cheered, waved their hats
and clubs, and made so much noise the
speaker was obliged frequently to stop until
their yells had subsided. He was followed
byMcBride and Baynestrayer, each making
a stirring address.

At the conclusion aresolution was adopted
that they locate tents and stay at the Bainey
works until the men formally agreed to
strike. A committee was appointed to pur-
chase or lease lands on which the tents were
to be pitched, and temporary buildings con-
structed. Another meeting will be held at
Paull Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock.
The idea is to catch the Bainey men when
they are going to work, Tne officials of tbe
Bainey works sneer at the efforts to bring
out their men. There is no further doubt
that the coke strike will spread this week.
Secretary Parker will call out the miners in
the Latrobe district, numbering over 1.000
men, It is said the Clearfield
miners will also be called out.

Want an Fight-Ho- Day.
A dispatch from West Newton says that

the miners at Scott's mines held a convention
at Scott Haven this afternoon to bear a re-

port from delegates Edward McKay and
Henry Walker, who attended the Columbus
convention. Itesnlutions were adopted in-

dorsing the delegates, also indorsing the acts
of the Columbus convention in full. The
discussions was confined mainly to tbe eight-ho- ur

movement. Judgingfrom the speeches
made it will be the main topic the operators
will be asked to consider on May 1.

It is thought 90 cents a ton .will be asked
for mining the ensuing year. About 1,500
miners were represented at 's meeting.
Another convention has been called for
Monday, March 2, at Scott Haven, to take
action in the &cjle and further discuss the
eight-hou- r movement. A local assembly of
K. ot L. was organized at Scott Haven last
month and will take a prominent part in
the coming struggle. From present indi-
cations it is thought the 1st of May will
open a fierce strike at the Yough river
mines.

THE0WN THEOTJGH A WINDOW.

A White Man Assaulted by a Kegro In an
Allegheny Barroom.

About 10:40 last night a negro named
Hugh Caughcy created a disturbance in
the Ithooder Hotel, West Diamond street,
Allegheny, by throwing Oliver Walker, a
white man, through a window. Captain
Bell and Roundsman Lee ran across on
hearing the noise. They found Walker
all bruised and bleeding trom a number of
cuts. The negro was still assaulting him
when they arrived.

When an attempt was made to arrest
J Caughey Frank Bodic attacked tbe officers

but the whole three were nnally landed in
cells. The fight started in the barroom.
Walker will recover.

STEIKfi AT PULLMAN.

Unavailing Protest .Agjinst a Reduction of
Wascs.

Chicago, Feb. 23. The Pullman Com-

pany has announced a reduction in the price
of putting freight cars together from 12 to
$10. The men engaged iq this branch of
work to the number of 150 have quit work.

They have offered a compromise at $11 per
car, which the company bas refused, aud
has given notice that uuless the men return
to work at once their places will be filled.

DIAMOND JOE EEYN0LDS.

Death In Arizona of the Weil-Know- n Chi-
cago Millionaire.

Pkescott, Feb. 23. Diamond Joe Bey-nol-d,

the Chicago millionaire, who owns
the Congress mine in this county, died at
Mine Camp Sunday night .The body will
be embalmtd and shipped .East. Deceased
was nearlv 80 years old.

Agent O'Brien Still at Work.
Agent O'Brien, of the Humane Society,

yesterdav made an information before Alder-
man Beinbauer against 12 Southside s.

They' are charged with being
present at the cock fight which took place
at McKec's Bocks February 12. Warrants
have been issued for their arrest.

Tutt's Hair. Dye
Gray hair or whiskers chsngad to a glossy

black by a single application of this Dye. It
imparts a natural color, aeia instantaneously
and oonlains nothlnq injarious to the hair.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on
receipt of price, Jl.00. Office, 39 & 41 Park
Place, New York.,

a v

W THE WEATHEM.

Fob Westebx Penjjsylva-nia,- x

West VraoixiA and
Ohio: Waemee, Southekmt
Winds, Cloudiness and

Bains Tuesday Evening.
Pittsbueo, Feb. 23.

The United States Signal Serrica officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. jner. THer.
S.OOA. Jt ....34 SrflOP. M. 41

JOlflOA. II ... Maximum temp.... 53
J1.00A. H ....4 Minimum temp.... 30
12:00 IT ... 4" Range 21
::COP. M..... ....49 Mean temp 41.5

it ... Kalnrall. ....- -

SPECIAL WEATHE3 BULLETIN.

The Lake Eegions Again Covered by General
Storm Conditions.

IPRKFAnZP FOR THE DISPATCH.!

The storm sbowedtwocenters yesterday one
in Montana and the other in South Dakota.
They promised to unite and form one well de-

fined center, that shonld cause rain or
snow in the lake regions and. on
tbe Atlantic coast. North of Virginia,
high winds in tbe lake region and on the New
England coast and possibly a general fog.
General storm conditions again cover the lake
regions and Northwest States.

Blver Telegrams.
rSPZCtAI. TKLEGBAMS TO TIIB DISPATCH.!

BIt0WNSVn.I.E River IS feet 3 inches and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 49 at 6

P.M.
TV areex Klver 6 feet and nine-tent- and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy and mild..
MOIUJAJ.TOWN Klver 10 feet 3 Inches and ratl-

ing. Weather clear. Thermometer. 40 at 4 e. M.
CixcissATi Klver 56 feet 2 leches and rising.

Weather cloudy and pleasant.

AN EABLY MOENING BLAZE.

Occupants of a Burning House Rescued by
Way of the Windows.

An overheated flue in Mary Murray's
second-han- d store, No. GIG Grant street,
started a fire shortly alter midnight The
flames spread to P.L. Cella's bottling honse,
next door, but was shortly extinguished
with a loss of 5500.

Persons sleeping on the upper floors were
taken out through tbe windows in their
night clothes.

EIGHT-YEA- R OLD EXPORT.
This whisky holds a high place in tbe esti-

mation of all those who have used
it as a medicament.

It is ripe and mellow with age, and is as good
and as pure as the Golden Rule.

Full Quarts, $1, or Six for $5.

Sold only by 0

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. Pittsburg.Pa

FOR DYSPEPSIA

after Eating.
I Stomach Catarrh, Head- -

Li-VJg- APril TlA4TtVlTtwi ai1 .11J auuiuiw iBsaa ris forma tf TniMaftAn
W.SA& EfJlH Spared from the fruit

in . f&it or tne Fapaya Melon
i xree round lathe tropica.

Aru;gists sen them.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Applied into Nostrils is Quickly
Absorbed, Cleanses the Head,

Beats the bores ana iiires

Ees tores Taste and SmelLnnlct- Ak --rr.'PJ
ly Believes Ccid in Head andmmmHeadache. 60c at Drnsrirists.
ELY BEOS., 56 WarrenSt.N.TaS!, JS? Z"dr 5Hci

fe3-TT-

I Like my Wife

to use

MEDICATED

Because it improves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
SOLD KVERYATHEEE.

FnuTECTEDJHDuSTRY

' Jfofjfr. Come ia out of the enow. YouTI eel
yenr death of cold trca vet feet.

CMMren. Jlcther, oar ehocs can't get wet; you
forget thit we hare

WolffsiylEBIacking
on them, tmd w&ter cac'ttgo thrcneh.

fill PI fiTHowMpensiTeand wear oat, bat a
LUinofloorillcn can be wji&hftd dean

without the Jabor of Bcrnfcbimz in rach a laxciy. Wa
mil tell 70a hovr an outlay ex $l.u will obtain it.
And still the floor xton t look pi mted. UseBKlgiN

CJ CJtM M r&.
WOLPI" & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Atk in Itvi, rnivt ni If" Fitminh! Store.

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS
-- OF-

CLOTIHIIOsrGk

& .aSsfvfcsss sf$sssrs-s-'- .

to'ii2iSsittMOwa: SSS3SS.8SSMJ

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
- de83

NEW ADVEnTISKHEXTS.

TH - PEOPLE'S - STORE,
FIFTH .AVIrmtTTJIE.

NOW READY
--WITH OUR-- .

NEW SPRING- - ST0GK1
Early buyers will find the most magnificent display it

has ever been our privilege to offer in the choicest and best,
in both foreign an1 American manufacture. We make arv
unusual display in FINE GOODS.
New Spring Dress Goods,
New Spring Silks,
New" Spring Velvets,
New Spring Jackets,
New Spring Reefers,
New Spring Wraps,
New Muslin Underwear,
New Merino Underwear,
New Spring Hosiery,
New Spring 'Gloves,
New Dress Trimmings,
New Embroidered Skirtings,
New Lines of Handkerchiefs,

Special attention is called to the grand lines of Gents' Shirts in Unlaundered, Fall
Dress and Styles. , All New Goods.

la Mines' Children's JacbeU we mate a remarkably fine exhibit at very lotf
price'.

Large lines of the best Sluslins, Sheetings aud Domestic Goods at less tban yoa
usually pay for them.

Carpets and Lace Curtain;, new spring patterns, now opened. The prices are right.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

EXCURSIONS TO EUROPE
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT

OF

EDWIN JONES,
Of 462 Putnim av.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Entire
trip only IJ10. Everything first-clas- all ex-
penses. 7 necks' trip. Inman Line steamer
City of New York. July 8, le91. England.
France, Switzerland, Germany. Tne Rhine and
Belgium, bend tor itinerary. Ic21-S- 0

AMERICAN LINE,
Santa? every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway. Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SON8,
General azents, 305 Walnut st Philadelphia

Full information can bs had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK. Fourth avenue and Umithneld street.
LOUIS MOESER, S1U Smithneld street

tnliW4rra

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 135 to !50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $65 to (35.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

ADmH BAM & CO,,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick,

ecI-1-- d Azent at Pittsburg
--ry1UTE srak iu h--

FOtt (iUJCE.NST(WN AND MVKKPOOU
.KoTttaca United Slates ilall steamers.

'Majestic, Feb. 25. 7 a in '.Majestic Mch. 23. B a m
'Adriatic; March 3. 1pm lisrijianle April !,10:.Mm
n,entonlc,JlchH.Bi3ara,MTeutoulc.Aprll 3m

4S.1.P ra.ilrUann!''. April la. 11 am
from. White star aocic, ioot oi Weit Tenth iw
Second cabin on theae steamers. Saloon rates.

J50 and upward. Second cabin. SM aod upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. x
ruTRlnn ilnkftta on foTor&hla terms. Hteer&ffe. S20.

L White Star drafts payable on demand la all ths

Ply to JCUN J. JlcCOllMICK, M9and)l Sralth-Sel-d
st., l'lttsburir, or J. HKliCE 13MAI, Gen-

eral Aftent. llroadwar, ?e Yore le2S--

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of xnres Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

SfKINU SAILINGS, 1891s
JIavel, Tnes. AnrllMlElJer. Sat.. Jlav IS
r.iDe, Wed., April Hjlnve, Tacs., alar 19

Sat.. jximtfX uiuj, Wed., Jlay 2)
Trave, 'J ucs. ,SaaIe. bat.. .Mir 23
Fulda, Wed. April 22 Spree. Tacs., Alay 28
baale, bat., April o Werrs, W ed., Jlar 27
bpree, Tues. April 28 Aller. Sat., May 30
Wcrn, Wed. April 2D Latin. Tnes., June 2
Aller, Sit. Mav i Kaiser, Wed., June 3

Ibn, Wed. May 6 tms. Sat.. Jane 6
Kins. Sat., May s HavcL Tues., June 9
Havel, lues. May 12 Llbe. Wed., June 10

tlDC, rted.. May 11 Elder. Sat.. June 13
'lime from Xorr York to Southampton. 7H daTS.

From Southampton to Bremen. 21 or 30 hours.
From Southampton tc London, br Southwestern
Railway Co., Zyi hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. ltailway carrlazes for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks oa arriv-
al ot lucpress.steainers from .New York.

These steamers are trcll known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX aCHAUUUEUO&CU., KSSmlthSeld St.
LOUIS MOEsEK. bWBinlthfleid St.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OK AND ATTEB DKCIMBEn. 29tll, 1393.

Trains will lento Union Station, Pittsburgh
as follows (Eastern Standard Timej:

MAIN UDfE EASTWARD.
ewYork &Clncapo Limited of I'ullman Vesti-
bule cars dallyat7.1-- A.M.. arriving at Harris-bar- s

at 1.55 1'. M.. I'hiladtlplila-I.4- 5 F. M.. Sew
Yurk 7.C0 F. M., Ualtimore 4.49 P. SI., n ashing-to- n

5 55 r. M.
Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. M.. arriving at

Harrisburg 10 30 A. s:.. Philadelphia 1.25 p. St.,,nr York J.O P. SI., Haltlmore 1.13 p. si.,
Washington 2,25 P. si.

Mall train dilly. except Sunday, ..: A. sr., ar-
riving at Harrisburg 7.00 P. M.. I'lilladclphla
10 55 r. si., lUltlmorc U.4J p. H. Sunday Mall
S.40 A. si.

Uay Express dally at 5.00 A. sr.. arrivlne at Har-
risburg 3.20 P. St.. 1'blladelphla CKr. v., New-Yor-

9.35P. si., Ualtlmore 7.00 P. St., Washlns-to- n
S. 15 p. sr.

Mall Express dallv at 1.C0 P. Itarrlvlnc at Har-
risburg 10.45 p. II.. connecting at Harrisburg
with i'lilladclphla Kxnrcs3.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.3) P. M., arriving
at Harrisburg 1.09 A.J!., Philadelphia 4.23 a.
St.. and cw York 7.10 A. sr.

Eastern Express at 7. 13 r. si. dally, arriving Har-
risburg 2.23 a. ST., Ualtlmore 6.J1 a. n., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. It.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. M. and
New YorS8.lUA. SI.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 p. si., arrlvlns at llarrls-burg3.3- D

a. St., l'hiladcruliU 6.30 a. in. Mew
York 9.31) A. It-- Ualtlmore 6.20 A. u.. V ashlng-to- n

7.30 a.m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "ltrooklru Annex" Tor Krooklrn, N.
Y., avoldlngdouble ferriage and Journey through

ewYort City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Snndav. 3.40 p. sr.

Urceiisburg Acconi.. 11.15 P. si. week-day- s. 10.3)
p. si. Sundavs. (Jreensbiirg Express .lu p. si.,
except Sunday. UerryExpress 11.00 A. si., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall's ACCOlll. . 13, 7.20. 9.00, 10.30 Ji. ST.. 12.15.
2.W. 3.29. 4.5.5. 5.30, 6.25, 7.4(1 9.40 P. II.. and li.15
A. si. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 a. si.,
12. 25. 2.25. 0.40 and 9.40 V. M.
Uklnsbtirg Accom. 6.U0. 6.40. 7.00 A. sr.. 12.01

4.iO, 1.35. 5.20, 5.40. 5 3d, 6.10, 10.10and 11.40F. Sn
Suuday, 12.4uanJ9.l5p. w.

Eraildock Accom. 5 30. CM, 7.40, 8. 10, 9. tO. II. IS
A. St.. 12 30, 1.25. 2.5J. 4.1U, CUI. 6.35, 7.20, S.25.
g.Wand in. 45 P. m. week days. Sundav. 3.3.5 a.m.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.31 a. St., 1.43 and 4.25

p. in weekdays.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION- -

For Mononsahel i Cltv--
.

West llrownsvlll: and
Unlonlowul0.40A. SI. For Monongahrla City
aud UesiHrownsylIle7.55aniI10,iA, n., and
4.501'. SI. DnSundiy, S 55A. 31. and 1.1)1 r. sn

For Mouongabclt City only, 1.01 and 5.30 p. sr.
week diTS'Dmvosburg Accom.. (.00 a. si.
and 3 3) P. Si. week days. West bllzaheth Ac-
com. 8.35 a. M., 4.13, CSOand 11.35 P. x. Sun-
day, 9.40 v. iu
W1T PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From Allzheny
City:
Mail train, for Ulalrsyille 6.55 a. m
Express ror.lilairsTille, connecting for

Butler , 3.15 r.ir.
Butler Accom .0.20 a.m.. 2.25 and 3. P.M.
SprlngdaleAccom.9.co,lI.MA.St.,3.30and e.ajp.st.
(,'larcmont Accom 1.30 r. St.
Frecport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and 11.40 P. sn
On Sunday, ... 12.33 and 9.30P. x.
ApulloAicnm 11.00 A. 31. and 5.00 P. si.
Allegheny Junction Accom .S.2U. SI.
JIltlrsTllle Accom 10.30 p. si.

jaS-T- ne .Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage frbm hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at tbe Ticket Offlres-N- o. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station. '

CHA3. E. FUUH. J. K. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'lPais'r Agent,

New Table Linens,
New Spring Flannels,
New Spring Sateens,
New Spring Ginghams,
New Spring Wash Goods,
New Spring Challies,
New White Goods,
New Black Silk Grenadines,
New Black

Striped Grenadines,
New Styles in Grenadines,
New India Silks,
New Pongee Silks,

Xelicee
and

fe21-T- T

"RAILROADS.

From PlUibarq UIen Statloa.

3
9ennsplvania Lines.

Tnlas Ran ky Csetral Tim.
BOCtHWIBT S YSTEM-P- Aa HANDLE 110 UTB.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. in.,
d 7:10 a. tn.,d:i5 and d 11:15 p. in. lennlson. 2:11
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. in. and p. m.
Wheelng. 7:lB a. m- - 12:05. t:10p. m. Steuben
vllle. 5:a5a. m. Washington. 6:15, 8:35 a. in.. I:i5.
1.30,4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10a. in. Burgetts
town, S 11:35 a. in- - 525 p. m. MansUeld. 7iU.
S:3U 11.00 a. m.. t03, 6:J0, U 8:35. BrldxeTllIe.
10:10 p. in. 310 Donalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p. m.. S 10:oj
p. m.

Tb aius A.naivs from tbe West, d 2.10. d 8.00 v,
m 3oa, d 5:i p. m. Dennlson, 9:d0a.m. le,

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10. S:4S a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 JJJS
a. m. W asnlngton. S.55, 7:5a S:40. 10:25 a. m..
2:15, 8:25 p. m. Mtnslleld, 5:30, 5:5!, tJO. 11:43 a.
m.. 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger. l:tf
p. m. McDonalds, d6:3a a. in.. 4'JM p. m. '
ao iAu wes r sr stem--ft. wayse koutk.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. in., d 12:20, d 1:00, a
1:45, except Saturday Ili20 p.m.; Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d and exceptbatnrday 11:20 D.uur
Creslllne.S:45a.m., Cleveland. 6:10a m. :I2:45d It:0S
p.m.. and 7:10a.m.. vlaP.. Fn W.iCKy.: ew
Castle and Youngstown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:35 p.
m.: Youngstown and 2Uleg. d 12:20 p. m.:Mead
vine, Erie and Ashtabula. 7rJ0 a. la., 12:3) p. m.:
JNlies and Jamestown. 3& p. in.; Alliance. 4ill
p.m.; Wbeeltng knd Bellatre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43.
J:45 p. m.; Beavt-- Falls, 4.00 p. in. : Beaver Falls.
gs:20a. m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a. m.

Wipabt from alleouest Kochester. : .
m.: Beaver Falls. 3:15.11:Gua.m..5:jjp.m.: S 4:33
n. m,: Enon. p. m.: Leetsdale. 3:00, 9:00,
10:00, 11:45 a, m.: 1:15? 2:33. 4:3a 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30, and S 8:3b p. m.: Conway. 10:33 p. m.;
Fair Oaks S 11:40 a. m.

'.TKAIK s arbive b nion station from Chicago, ex
cept Monday. 1:5, d d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 a ml
a coo p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 8:35 a.
ni.. 5:55 and 0:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Yonngstown and ew Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:2j, 6:50,
10:15 p. m. ; .Mies and Youngstown, a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 220, m.; Wheeling
and tielialrc, 9:00 a. ni 2:23. 7:53 p. m.: Erie sail
Ashtabula, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.;
Mle and Jamestowu, SilO a. m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30 a. m S 8:25 p. m.; Leetsdale. 10:40 p.m.

Arrive alleqiiext. rrom JCnon, 8.00 a. m.-f'-

way a. 40 a. m;lCocn-ste- r, 9.40a.m. :Bearer Kails.
7.10a.m..S12:3U, I .on. 5.Kann sj:1ti. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30; 5.3H, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.43.
1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.10, 9.00 and 3 6:03 p. m.: Fair
Oaks, S 8.5a a. m.

d. dally; s, Sunday only: other trains, except;
Snndav.

JOSEfa WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOKD. General Passenger Agent.

Address. Pittsburg, fa.
AM LAKE EKIE KA1LKOAU

COMPANY. Schedule la eirect December 14.
). Central time. P.jtL-E- . K.K. Depart-F- or

Cleveland. "9:43p.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and sn Louls.4:30a. in.. "1:35,
"9:45 p. in. For Buffalo, a. m ASH. 9:4
p.m. For Salamanca, "3:00 a. to.. "1:35 o. m. i"or
Youngstown and Mew Castle, 4:3b, "3 00,10:00 a.
in.. 1:35, "4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:t 75 "saiO, 10:(a. m., "1:35. 3:30, U!3, 5r2a,
"9:45 p. m. For f.hartlers, 15:33 a. m., 5:35.
T6:5S, 7:00. 7CO, S.at:i5. "9:10. 10:00. 11:35, a. m..
iiZO, 12:40t 112:43, 1:40, ai t 14:30, 4:45,
fX), 1:45. 10:30 p. m.

Arrive From Cleveland. "6:40 a. m "12J3,
5.40, "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, Iu:lA' a. in.. 1:V) p. m. From liuffllo,
"6:40a. m 12:30. 10:05 p. m. From Salamanca.
'10:00 a. m., "7:50 p. m. From Youngstown
ana New Castle, t:l. "io:0O a. m.. "12:30, 5:
--7i MM p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5 tin, '8:40.
7X "191'JOa. m- - '12:30,1:20. 5:43. "7:50. 10:05 p. m.

P.. C. Y. trains for Mansneia. 7:30. 11:33 a. nn.
3:55 p. m. For Espies and .tteeenmont, 7:30 a.
m.. 3:53 p.m.

P.. C. ft Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:02, lliM
a. m., 3:45 p. m. From Peeclunont, 7:12, 11:30

P., McK. Y. K. For New Ha-
ven, 10:10. T7:40a. nn. m. For WestNew
ton. 17:40. 10:10 a. m.. "3:00. 5:23 p. m.

ARRIVE From New Haven. S:00 a. nn, "4:H
p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, "9:00 a. sn,

4:10 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongabela City

and Belle Vernon, 6:4-- . 17:40. 11 a) a. sn, 13.0O.
3:50 p. nn

from Belle Vernon. Monougahela. City. Ellxa
beth and McKeesport, 7:15, 19:00a. nn,l.:i0, 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

"Dallv. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. C3 3mlthfleld Street.

ALTIMOKE AND OHIO KAILKOAJJi.
bcbedula In effect January 4, 1891, Eastern

time.
For Washington, V. (X.

Ualtlmore, Ph. 1 1 a d elDhla
and .New York, TjA s. m,
and "9:20 p. m.

ioi Cumberland, 7t2Sa,
m.T :l:ia, "9:20 p. m.

For ConnelisTllle, W:T0.

W?ds-rx- x T:i a. nn, il:D. 34:09 and.
9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown, $8:11.

"ir-Iia-. m., tl:10 an M&J
s. sn

fr uc Connellsvllle and
llnlontnwn. a. m.. Sunday onlv.
Fo r Jit. Pleasant, i3)a. m. and i75a.sn and
iIO and M :00 p.m.

For Waaulngton. Pa.. "8 05, 19:30 a. nn. 1JB,
5:3U and 7:45and 111:35 p. m.
For Wheeling. 'JMJ3, --aaj . nn, las, 7i and

111:55 p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. "S a. nn. 17:11

p. m.
lor Cincinnati. Ill Alp. m.
ForCotumbus, "3.03 a. iru, 17:43 and 111:53 p. m
For Newark. "3:05. a. m., "7:43 and 111:35 p. u.
For Chicago, "8:05 and "7:43 p. m.
Trains arrive irom New Y'ork, Philadelphia,

Ualtlmore and Washington, "6:45 a. nn, "0:20 p.
tn. From Colnmbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"9:25a. en.- - 9hu p.m. From Wheeling, ":2i,
10:55 a. m., $5:00, "9:00 p. sn
Parlor and sleeping ars 10 Baltimore, Washing

ton. Cincinnati and Cblcag.
Dally, il'aily except Sunday. JSnndayonlf

ISaturday only. "Dally except Saturday.
Tbe Pittsburg Transfer Company will call foe

and check baggage from hotels and residence
upon orders lei at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Filth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthllel
strict.

J. T. UDELL. CHA3. V. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

VA.LLET KAILKOAD-Tra- lns

leave Unfn station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): East Brady Ac. 6:55 a. m.: JiUgara
Ex.. dally, 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:45P.M.); Xlttannlng Ac, 9:00 . m.: Hnltoa
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac l--ao p. sn;
Oil City aud UnBols Express, l:JOp. m.: Hufton,
Ac, p. m.; Klttannlng Ac 3:55 p. m::
Valley Camp Ex., 4:35 p. m. : klttannlng Ac., 1:39
p. m.: Braeburn Ac, 6:20 p. m.: HuitoaAc, Zi&O

m.; Buffalo Ex.. dallr. S:4a p. m. (Arriving at
6.uualo7UA SI.);Hnlton Ac, 9:40 p.sr;: Brae-
burn Ac 11:30 p. m. cnurcn trains Emlenton.
9a. m.; Mttaunlng. 12:40 p. m.: Uraeonrn, 9:40
p. m. Pullman 1'arlor Cars on day tninsand
Sleeping Car on night trains between Plttspurg;
ana Buffalo. JAS. P. ASDEUSON. O.T. Agt;
DAVID MCCAKUO, Gen. Sup.

and castlesuannon k. k.
Winter Time Table. On and after March 30,

1300, until further notice trains wilt ran as fol-
lows on every day, exeeptsunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 a, m.. 7:10 a.
m.. 8:0u a.m., 9:30 a. m.. 11:30a. nn, 1:40 p. nn,
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. un.SuO p.m., 6:30 p.m.. 9:30 p.m..
11:30p.m. Arlington-a:4- !) a. m., 6ia. m.. 7:10
a. nn, 8.00 a. m., 10:3) a.m., 1:00 p.m., 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m . 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. nn. :10 p nn, Wrja
p. in. Sunday trains. leaving Plttsbnrg 10 a.m..
12:30 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. 9:33 p. in.
Arlington 9:lu a. nn. 12:10 p.m.. 1:50 p.m., 4:29
p. m.. 6U0p. m. JOHN JAHN. SupU

AND WESTEKN 11 AlLWAr
Trains (Ct't Stan dtlmell Leave. I Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane I 6:50 a m 4:55 p m
Day Ex.. Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a m 7rt p m
Butler Accommodation. ...... a m 11:20 a m.

tint Bntler Ex.... 1:40 p m, 3 .35 p m
Chicago Express (dally) I 2:15 p m 11:00 a m
Zellenoplc Accom ' 4:25 p m 5JO a m
Butler Accom 3:30 p m 730 a a

First class fare to Chicago. 110 50. Second class,
to 50. Pullman Buffet sleeping car to Chicagti

1 Z


